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에스겔 Ezekiel 37:1-14



에스겔 Ezekiel 37:1-14
1.여호와께서권능으로내게임재하시고그의영으로나를데리고
가서골짜기가운데두셨는데거기뼈가가득하더라

2.나를그뼈사방으로지나가게하시기로본즉그골짜기지면에
뼈가심히많고아주말랐더라

1.  The hand of the Lord was upon me, and he brought me out in 
the Spirit of the Lord and set me down in the middle of the valley; 
it was full of bones.
2. And he led me around among them, and behold, there were 
very many on the surface of the valley, and behold, they were very 
dry. 



에스겔 Ezekiel 37:1-14

3. 그가내게이르시되인자야이뼈들이능히살수있겠느냐
하시기로내가대답하되주여호와여주께서아시나이다
4. 또내게이르시되너는이모든뼈에게대언하여이르기를
너희마른뼈들아여호와의말씀을들을지어다

3 And he said to me, “Son of man, can these bones live?” 
And I answered, “O Lord God, you know.”
4 Then he said to me, “Prophesy over these bones, and say 
to them, O dry bones, hear the word of the Lord.



에스겔 Ezekiel 37:1-14
5. 주여호와께서이뼈들에게이같이말씀하시기를내가생기를
너희에게들어가게하리니너희가살아나리라
6. 너희위에힘줄을두고살을입히고가죽으로덮고너희속에
생기를넣으리니너희가살아나리라또내가여호와인줄너희가
알리라하셨다하라

5 Thus says the Lord God to these bones: Behold, I will cause 
breath to enter you, and you shall live.
6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and will cause flesh to come upon 
you, and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and you shall 
live, and you shall know that I am the Lord.”



에스겔 Ezekiel 37:1-14
7. 이에내가명령을따라대언하니대언할때에소리가나고움직이며
이뼈, 저뼈가들어맞아뼈들이서로연결되더라
8. 내가또보니그뼈에힘줄이생기고살이오르며그위에가죽이
덮이나그속에생기는없더라

7 So I prophesied as I was commanded. And as I prophesied, there 
was a sound, and behold, a rattling, and the bones came together, 
bone to its bone.
8 And I looked, and behold, there were sinews on them, and flesh 
had come upon them, and skin had covered them. But there was 
no breath in them.
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9. 또내게이르시되인자야너는생기를향하여대언하라생기에게
대언하여이르기를주여호와께서이같이말씀하시기를생기야
사방에서부터와서이죽음을당한자에게불어서살아나게하라하셨다
하라
10. 이에내가그명령대로대언하였더니생기가그들에게들어가매그들이
곧살아나서일어나서는데극히큰군대더라

9 Then he said to me, “Prophesy to the breath; prophesy, son of man, 
and say to the breath, Thus says the Lord God: Come from the four 
winds, O breath, and breathe on these slain, that they may live.”
10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, and the breath came into 
them, and they lived and stood on their feet, an exceedingly great army.
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11. 또내게이르시되인자야이뼈들은이스라엘온족속이라그들이
이르기를우리의뼈들이말랐고우리의소망이없어졌으니우리는다
멸절되었다하느니라
12. 그러므로너는대언하여그들에게이르기를주여호와께서이같이
말씀하시기를내백성들아내가너희무덤을열고너희로거기에서나오게
하고이스라엘땅으로들어가게하리라

11 Then he said to me, “Son of man, these bones are the whole house of 
Israel. Behold, they say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost; we 
are indeed cut off.’
12 Therefore prophesy, and say to them, Thus says the Lord God: Behold, I 
will open your graves and raise you from your graves, O my people. And I 
will bring you into the land of Israel.
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13. 내백성들아내가너희무덤을열고너희로거기에서나오게한즉
너희는내가여호와인줄을알리라
14. 내가또내영을너희속에두어너희가살아나게하고내가또
너희를너희고국땅에두리니나여호와가이일을말하고이룬줄을
너희가알리라여호와의말씀이니라

13 And you shall know that I am the Lord, when I open your graves, 
and raise you from your graves, O my people. 
14 And I will put my Spirit within you, and you shall live, and I will 
place you in your own land. Then you shall know that I am the Lord; 
I have spoken, and I will do it, declares the Lord.”







EZEKIEL 37



WHO is like Dry Bones?

1.상한심령 Broken Spirit 

2.죄. Sin

3.실망, 마음이빼앗긴자들. Disappointed at God

4.마음이바쁜사람들, Distraction / Busyness

5.하나님을부정하는자 / 자기소욕을따르는자들

Denying God / Earthly People 



WHO is like Dry Bones?

2. 죄. Sin

Romans 로마서 6:23
23 For the wages of sin is death, but the free gift of God is 
eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

죄의삯은사망이요하나님의은사는그리스도예수우리주
안에있는영생이니라



WHO is like Dry Bones?

3. 실망, 마음이빼앗긴자들. Disappointed at God

1 Peter 베드로전서 5:7

casting all your anxieties on him, because he 

cares for you.

너희염려를다주께맡기라이는그가너희를

돌보심이라



WHO is like Dry Bones?

4. 마음이바쁜사람들, Distraction / Busyness

- Martha in Luke 10 (Busy) 

- Matthew 11:28

28 Come to me, all who labor and are heavy laden, 

and I will give you rest. 수고하고무거운짐진자들아

다내게로오라내가너희를쉬게하리라



WHO is like Dry Bones?

5. 하나님을부정하는자 / 자기소욕을따르는자들
Deny God                  /  Seek own desire

Psalm 시편 14:1
어리석은자는그의마음에이르기를하나님이없다하는도다그들은부패하고
그행실이가증하니선을행하는자가없도다
The fool says in his heart, “There is no God.” They are corrupt, they do 
abominable deeds; there is none who does good.
Proverbs 잠언 18:1
무리에게서스스로갈라지는자는자기소욕을따르는자라온갖참지혜를
배척하느니라
Whoever isolates himself seeks his own desire; he breaks out against all 
sound judgment.



Ezekiel 36:25-28 / 35
25. 맑은물을너희에게뿌려서너희로정결하게하되곧너희모든
더러운것에서와모든우상숭배에서너희를정결하게할것이며
26. 또새영을너희속에두고새마음을너희에게주되너희
육신에서굳은마음을제거하고부드러운마음을줄것이며
27. 또내영을너희속에두어너희로내율례를행하게하리니
너희가내규례를지켜행할지라
25 I will sprinkle clean water on you, and you shall be clean from all 
your uncleannesses, and from all your idols I will cleanse you. 
26 And I will give you a new heart, and a new spirit I will put within 
you. And I will remove the heart of stone from your flesh and give 
you a heart of flesh. 
27 And I will put my Spirit within you, and cause you to walk in my 
statutes and be careful to obey my rules.
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28. 내가너희조상들에게준땅에서너희가거주하면서내
백성이되고나는너희하나님이되리라
You shall dwell in the land that I gave to your fathers, and 
you shall be my people, and I will be your God.

35a. 이땅이황폐하던때를지나이제에덴동산같이
되었다
This land that was desolate has become like the garden 
of Eden,



1. 성령에이끌리어마른뼈를향해나아가야
합니다. 
GO AND MEET THE DRY BONES LED BY THE 
SPIRIT (1-3)



에스겔 Ezekiel 37:1-14
1.여호와께서권능으로내게임재하시고그의영으로나를데리고
가서골짜기가운데두셨는데거기뼈가가득하더라

2.나를그뼈사방으로지나가게하시기로본즉그골짜기지면에
뼈가심히많고아주말랐더라

1.  The hand of the Lord was upon me, and he brought me out in 
the Spirit of the Lord and set me down in the middle of the valley; 
it was full of bones.
2. And he led me around among them, and behold, there were 
very many on the surface of the valley, and behold, they were very 
dry. 
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3. 그가내게이르시되인자야이뼈들이능히살수있겠느냐
하시기로내가대답하되주여호와여주께서아시나이다

3 And he said to me, “Son of man, can these bones live?” 
And I answered, “O Lord God, you know.”



RESTORING THE GARDEN OF EDEN 

Can these bones live?” 



2. 마른뼈를향해하나님의말씀을선포해야
합니다. SPEAK OUT THE WORD OF GOD! (4-10)
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4. 또내게이르시되너는이모든뼈에게대언하여
이르기를너희마른뼈들아여호와의말씀을
들을지어다

4 Then he said to me, “Prophesy over these bones, 
and say to them, O dry bones, hear the word of the 
Lord.
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5. 주여호와께서이뼈들에게이같이말씀하시기를내가생기를
너희에게들어가게하리니너희가살아나리라
6. 너희위에힘줄을두고살을입히고가죽으로덮고너희속에
생기를넣으리니너희가살아나리라또내가여호와인줄너희가
알리라하셨다하라

5 Thus says the Lord God to these bones: Behold, I will cause 
breath to enter you, and you shall live.
6 And I will lay sinews upon you, and will cause flesh to come upon 
you, and cover you with skin, and put breath in you, and you shall 
live, and you shall know that I am the Lord.”



에스겔 Ezekiel 37:1-14
7. 이에내가명령을따라대언하니대언할때에소리가나고움직이며
이뼈, 저뼈가들어맞아뼈들이서로연결되더라
8. 내가또보니그뼈에힘줄이생기고살이오르며그위에가죽이
덮이나그속에생기는없더라

7 So I prophesied as I was commanded. And as I prophesied, 
there was a sound, and behold, a rattling, and the bones came 
together, bone to its bone.
8 And I looked, and behold, there were sinews on them, and flesh 
had come upon them, and skin had covered them. But there was 
no breath in them.
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9. 또내게이르시되인자야너는생기를향하여대언하라생기에게
대언하여이르기를주여호와께서이같이말씀하시기를생기야
사방에서부터와서이죽음을당한자에게불어서살아나게하라하셨다
하라
10. 이에내가그명령대로대언하였더니생기가그들에게들어가매그들이
곧살아나서일어나서는데극히큰군대더라

9 Then he said to me, “Prophesy to the breath; prophesy, son of man, 
and say to the breath, Thus says the Lord God: Come from the four 
winds, O breath, and breathe on these slain, that they may live.”
10 So I prophesied as he commanded me, and the breath came into 
them, and they lived and stood on their feet, an exceedingly great 
army.



3. 말씀과성령충만함으로비전과소망을가져야
합니다. VISION and HOPE BY THE WORD OF 
GOD AND THE SPIRIT! (11-14)
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11. 또내게이르시되인자야이뼈들은이스라엘온족속이라그들이
이르기를우리의뼈들이말랐고우리의소망이없어졌으니우리는다
멸절되었다하느니라
12. 그러므로너는대언하여그들에게이르기를주여호와께서이같이
말씀하시기를내백성들아내가너희무덤을열고너희로거기에서나오게
하고이스라엘땅으로들어가게하리라

11 Then he said to me, “Son of man, these bones are the whole house of 
Israel. Behold, they say, ‘Our bones are dried up, and our hope is lost; we 
are indeed cut off.’
12 Therefore prophesy, and say to them, Thus says the Lord God: Behold, I 
will open your graves and raise you from your graves, O my people. And I 
will bring you into the land of Israel.
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13. 내백성들아내가너희무덤을열고너희로거기에서나오게한즉
너희는내가여호와인줄을알리라
14. 내가또내영을너희속에두어너희가살아나게하고내가또
너희를너희고국땅에두리니나여호와가이일을말하고이룬줄을
너희가알리라여호와의말씀이니라

13 And you shall know that I am the Lord, when I open your graves, 
and raise you from your graves, O my people. 
14 And I will put my Spirit within you, and you shall live, and I will 
place you in your own land. Then you shall know that I am the Lord; 
I have spoken, and I will do it, declares the Lord.”



3. 말씀과성령충만함으로비전과소망을가져야
합니다. VISION and HOPE BY THE WORD OF 
GOD AND THE SPIRIT! (11-14)

Why ARMY? 

왜군대일까요? 



Can These Bones Live?

Who are you like? 

EZEKIEL ? Or  DRY BONES ?



Can These Bones Live?

EZEKIEL VS. DRY BONES

- # SPIRIT-LED # 성령의인도하심
- # The Word of God # 하나님의말씀의대언
- # Hope in despair   # 절망가운데소망
- # REVIVED # 부활
- # COMMUNITY # 공동체


